PLATINUM SPONSORS | $50,000
Prime position across all promotional and marketing media:
• Summit website, all digital and social media channels supporting the conference
• Top sponsorship position in all Summit materials and digital program
• Branded naming opportunity for Summit activity (e.g., breakfast, lunch, reception)
• Branding opportunity with logo through the Summit
• Summit livestream branding
• Branding on all digital releases and offline releases of content
• Summit introduction or speaker opportunity
• VIP Sponsor Hospitality at the conference
• Sponsorship of forerunner Leading Voices Summit event
• 25 In-Person and 25 Livestream Event Passes

LIVESTREAM SPONSOR | $30,000 - One Named Livestream Summit Presenter
Prime position across all promotional and marketing media:
• Summit website, all digital and social media channels supporting the conference
• Top sponsorship position in all Summit materials and digital program
• Branding opportunity with logo through the Summit
• Summit livestream branding
• Branding on all digital releases and offline releases of content
• VIP Sponsor Hospitality at the conference
• 15 In-Person and 25 Livestream Event Passes
GOLD SPONSORS | $25,000
Prime position across all promotional and marketing media:
- Summit website, all digital and social media channels supporting the conference
- Top sponsorship position in all Summit materials and digital program
- Branding opportunity with logo through the Summit
- Summit livestream branding
- VIP Sponsor Hospitality at the conference
- 20 In-Person and 20 Livestream Event Passes

SILVER SPONSORS | $10,000
Recognition position across all promotional and marketing media:
- Summit website, all digital and social media channels supporting the conference
- Sponsorship position in all Summit materials and digital program
- Branding opportunity through the Summit
- Summit livestream branding
- VIP Sponsor Hospitality at the conference
- 10 In-Person and 10 Livestream Event Passes

BRONZE SPONSORS | $5,000
Recognition position across all promotional and marketing media:
- Summit website, all digital and social media channels supporting the conference
- Sponsorship position in all Summit materials and digital program
- Recognition opportunity through the Summit
- VIP Sponsor Hospitality at the conference
- 5 In-Person and 5 Livestream Event Passes

NONPROFIT PARTNERS | $3,500 - A special opportunity for nonprofit colleagues
Recognition across all promotional and marketing media:
- Summit website, all digital and social media channels supporting the conference
- Recognition in all Summit materials and digital program
- VIP Sponsor Hospitality at the conference
- 5 In-Person and 5 Livestream Event Passes
- 10 Student Event Passes

For more information on sponsoring The Historic New England Summit 2022, please contact Senior Advisor, Partnerships April Gow at agow@HistoricNewEngland.org or Historic New England, 151 Essex Street, Haverhill, MA, 01832.